
tee»-s have not yet I-en called out. Ine
poor are in theutm>ft diltrefs, and cannot,
evenfor money, oJtain flour ;?fomething
effectual muft be done to relieve them.

" Riots rtear.y fimilar have alio broken
out at Mansfifld, and in the whole neigh-
bourhood rotnd Nottingham. This mea-
fure has cau/ed, we hope but a momentary
ft ignatio amongft the manufactories;
The working people are parading the
ftreets.

Ten o'clock at night.
** The continued appearance of lnfur-

rection in the fuburbs has obliged the
Mayor to call out the volunteer corps,
both cavalry and infantry : they are now
parading the town; and fom'e Itationed in
various fituations on the banks of the
Trent, are endeavouring to difperfe the
rioters, who are there numeroufiy affem-
bled. The magiftrate* are apprehenfive
that coerfive mealures, blended with con-
fequences at which humanity fhudders,
muft at lengthbe reforted to."

Extract ofm another letterSept. 2, 3 o'clock.
" Jt is very painful for us to ftate that

the public discontent is ftill violent, and
that there is not even a piofpect of the
riot fub'idirig?The yeominry cavalry,
and the infantry belonging to the town,
have been on duty all this day, and great
part of ycfterday ; but the poor inhabi-
tants, who alone are difcontcnted, abso-
lutely defy them, and even the women in-
terrupt them by hiffes, and other modes'
of abate. About 14 perfon; have been:
feCured, and are now in Nottingham jail.
The women are the principal aggreffors,!
and they are permitted to remain at liberty.1
This morning about 1 o'clock, a large par-)
ty attacked a baker's fhop near Sutton's
the bookfeller?They ranfacked the fhop
of all the flour they could find, which they
exhibited to the perfons prefent as con-
taining chalk, allum, and other poifonous.
fubftances. A troop of the blues, how-
ever, at length arrived; and, after the
great-ft exertions, fucceeded in difperfing
the mob. The blues have been unremit-
tingly on duty three days and two nights
without reft ; and they inuft continue to.
parade the ftreetsuntil reinforcements fha!i
arrive. -Many of the (hops are {hut up
at mid-day, and a real panic pervades the
ininds of the opulent. The rioters at
Mansfield have been overawed, and that
place is now quiet ; but they are fo nu-
merous irt Nottingham, and the want of
brtf&d fo general amongft the poor, that
linfefs fomethingbe doneto relieve them,
the confternation mult continue.

M This morning, about twelve o'clock,
the" flag was hoiftcd oi of St. Ma-
ry's fteeple, a^d a meflenger lent to Sir.
Thomas rerlf&s (father of Ford Rad<
to requeft »*c would immediately difpatch
his tr'°P °f llorf'- from Bunny, a village
;,, viie neighbourhood; they arrived about

an hour ago, and are now parading the
town.

w The vemreance of the rioters is di-'j
reded entirelyagainft the bakers, millers, ,
and farmers; they attribute the prefent<i'carcity to foreftallcrs, m< , and,

ters. Bufinefs is entirely a: a ftand.j
All the weavers have joined the crowd. j,

** Fhe o'< \u25a0 between 20-and 30 of the rioters have, been lodged in.
the county prifon ; tl d in an open
waggon under an efcort from the vill
Arnold, abotit four miles from Notting-
ham, and all belong to the extenfive ma-.
nufactory of Meffirs. Davidfoh and Hawkef-

Manyof themare fineyoung fellows,
and appear under twenty years of age ; the
women would have, gladlyeffected a rel'cue,1
but were overpowered by the Soldiery.
There was a ferious conflict before thefe
prifoners could be fecured, and the Bunny
yeomanry were obliged to fire on them ;
one isdreadfully wounded with a ball in the
neck, and another had his arm (battered."

NEUTRAL VESSELS.
From a lateLondon Paper.

We ftatedto our readers forne time ago
the principles upon which the new iof prizes at Paris proceeded with refpect
tp neutral veffels, and we gave the d-
at length upon the American lhip Pigou.
which was ordered to be reftored witi
That decifion Shewed, that a greaterdegree
»f fyftem had be< bed, and chat tlv
koofe and frequently urijuft principle
which \\\t directory acted with refpect t:
captures of neutral {hips, were meant t
be abandoned. The following is thedeci
fion of the council on another cafe, tha
«*f the Statira:

'Fhe Statira, captain Seaward, an Ame
Hcan Ih'p, had been captured by the En
gli.'h velTel, and recaptured by the Freud
privateer the Hazard.

The firft point which the rommiffarycon
fidei'v is, the effect which the Stat;
iug been in the poflkfion of the Englif)
ought to have

He obferves, that if thtf, veffel captured
md recovered had been Frencii, ami recap-
tured by a national veffel, there wouldhave
seen nothing due to tint recaptor, becauu.
this is only the exercifeof that protection
which the ftite owes to all its fuhjeds in
ill circumftances. If it had been recovered

by a privateer, the French regulation gives
theproperty of the veffel to the recaptor,
on account of the rifk and danger of pri-
vateering. It might be an erofity1
to reifore the veffel to the original owner,
but it is not of right that it fhould.

In the next place, he confiders the cafe
of a neutral recaptured from an enemy. If
really neutral, he fays the veffel mull be
a-icafed. The ground of this higher de-
greeoffavour for a neutral he Rates to be,
that the French veffel muff have been loft
in the Country. But it is not certain that
the neutral captured by an enemy may not
be releafedby the admiraltycourts of the
enemy. The mere capture does not yeA
the property immediately in the captor, fo
as to make it transferable to the recaptor.
The commiffary confiders the property not
veiled in the captor till fentenceof condemn-
ation.

We believe this is much milder, and
more favourable for neutrals than om
practice. The.beinga certain time in th<
enemy's cuftody, or intra Maeni
the property to the. captor. This was held
in the late well known cafe of
nifh prize, captured by the French, and
recaptured by the Englilli. It is to be
obferved, however, that v. principal of re-
ciprocity is purfucd, and that v.
fame indulgence to the neutral which they
Would have given us in a firailar cafe.

Having proved that the Staturawa
liable to confifcation, on the ground of her

.n the hands of an enemy, the com-
miffary cor.fiders whetherher cargo was
ground of confifcation.

Upon this point, be <oii!iders two quef-
tions, Ift, whether in point of law, tin
characterofthe veffel,neutralor not, fhouF
be determinedb) the nature of the cargo:2d, whether the cargo coniiUed of con-
traband?

He then reviews all the laws upon this
head. He fhev/s that till the decreeof the
29thNivofe, (year 6.) deregulationnates.

" His majefty prohibits all privateers to
ftop and bring into the ports of* the king-
dom the (hips ofneutral powers,even tho'
coming from or bound to the ports of the

hofe carry-
ing fupplies to places blockaded, invefted.
or befieged. With regard to the fhips oi

!en with contraband com-
moditie ! for the enemy, they may b
ped and the laid commodities? lhall be
feiaed and confifcated, but ihtvesselandthe
residue ok their cargo fhall be. reltoivd, un-

I
lurths of die value of the

cargo, in which cafe the Ihip ami
fball be Wholly confifcated. !however refcrves the right ofr
privik

in tin-
courfe of fix months from the date here-
of."

The law of the 29th Nivofe, (year 6.)
overturned all this fyftem and en
H That the (tat- i regard to

tie, fhould be deter
mined by their cargo ; that according!)

veffel found at feu, laden in whole
or in part with commodities coming from

md,or its poflcilions, fhould be de-
clared good prize, whoever might be own-
ers of their articles and commodr

The feverity of this regulation the com-
'miffary condemns, but as the Statira was
capturedwhile it was in force, the captoi
wi*s entitled to have the capture tried b)

lit.
Heexamines next how the regulation

ig his opinion that fuel
.tions are improperly ftiled laws and

illy variablepro temporibu*
et causis ; that they fhould always l>.
tempered by wifdom and equity. 1!
verts to the words in whole or in
By the whole, he fays, ought to be iflood a great part, according to tb
ial maxim pvrumpro nihilo haheiur. Up
m thisprinciple then he is of opinion thai. Ihip ought not to be fubjed to < Oi
ion even tinder the law of the 29th NivoS

unlefs fuch a part of the cargo con
!er the description of what is then
ontrtk'tid, asoughtlo excite a pi

offraud againft all the reft. Wha
aat part fhouldbe is not capableofdeficit'
i, but fhould'be left to the efflig]

quity and found discretion of the ji
'Fhe Statira lead oh board lixty barn!

f turpentine and forty barrels of pitel
I aptor contended that thefe were con
rid ; the captured faid, that by tl

city of 1778 with the Americans, the
ere not enumerated ascontraband.
But the coinmiffary lliews, that tb« A

mericans by thd trcnty were bound to ad-
mit'th.e French, to all the advanl.<
ti.e moll favorite nations ; that having in
a fubfequent treaty with England, math
pitch contraband, with refpc'.t to the latter,
neceffarily it became, contraband with re-
gard to France.

The learned commiifary, however,
thinks that even upon the principle of the. law of the 24th Nivofe, the cpiantity of
pitch was too final] to juftify confifcation.

In the next place the captor alledged,
that 291 1 pieces of Campeachy wood, part

of the Statira, was the produce of
Englifh pofTeim

'J'his point however had not been regu-
larly afcertained, as the report cm the fub-. jcc'i was made without the captured beiny
calb d as r pj

The commifiary ftates, however, ftrong
circiimft.uicc?\u25a0?: of fufpicion on this head.
The captured had not appealed againft the

.at ion of the cargo. The point came
tinder I n of the court on the
appeal of the captor, who wanted to get
both !hip and caj

coHiiniffar ? faw no reafon
for condemning the (hip, which was clear-
ly n< ittra! ; buton account of the fufpicions
againft the character of the cargo, he
thought no indemnification whatever was
due to the captured.

Judgment was pronounced accordingly.
piratical decree of the 29th Nivofe

6.) mentioned above with fo much
leverity by Fortalis, has been r< |
aid things have been placed upon the foot-

regulation of 1778 ; that is,
nob are to treat ftt utfal

to contraband in the fame way in which
they are treatedby us, they will not allow
the Americans to carry into England a
commodity which the Englifh would feiic
ts contraband going into the ports of

France.

SALEM, Nov. 7.
Extract ofa letterfrom Mr. Gardoqui, to

a merchant in this town dated
hii.hoa, Oct. 8.

" By the letters from Paris, we learn
chatyour commiflioners have gone away.,
after fettling matters amicably with the
French : and that the French Government
only wait the ratification of the treaty
by your Government, in order to open
theirports to the Americans."

yefterda^^^^^^^^^^^^MarßLF MEAD, Nov. 5.
" Laft evening arrived capt. Swain-

:n 22 days from Bilboa : He informs, that
utr commiffioners to France had Settled
tticir buiinefs, with the Fren

?were to dine with the chief Gon-
ful on tit" 2d October, and leave Paris foi
Havre the nextday.

« N. HOOPER."
This intelligence is corroboratedby capt.

j, arrived here yefterday from Lif-
bon ; Fie ftates, that twelve days afrer lea-
ving Lifbon, he fell in near the Grand

i, with capt. Trevet, of the brig
r, who failed in co. with him

Lifbon, and was informed that the day
previous capt. Trevet Spoke a Ship from

Iphia, the captain of
.vhich reported that he left London Oct.
14, and that intelligence had been receiv-

ed thereof a treaty laving been made be-
tween France and America : and that the
Commiflioners had departed for the United

Capt. Young further adviSes, thatintel-
igence had ived at Lifbon, of

niffioners having gone from Englant
"or France.

Extract ofa letter from an American gen-
tleman at P> lboa, to his friend in Mar
blehead, dated (>,\. 7, 1800.

kt rl here is, that the Ame-
are to leave Paris on

he Bthinft. (to-morrow) on their return
:iome, and that they have agreed upon a
winciple of reconciliation?if So, it is pro-
vable they have made Some arrangements
or the payment of debts due from the
.tench government and French citizen:;,
o the citizens of the United States.'J

By the Betfey, captainBarker, arrived-. Marblehead, with Hamburg papers to
ptember, we have a conrinna-

on that Ruflia Iras abandoned her hof-
le preparations againft t'ne Englifh, in
>nfequence <>f tlie accommodation be-
veen the latter and Denmark* An arti-
le lrom Vienna, of the loth of Septerh-
?r, announces that if a definitive

Ot Concluded, an alliance between the
vo great northern nations would take
lac?, that Rui£a would <*xp£ dj.t«'.in. army

of 130,000men toWolhynia h Lithuania,On the other hand Pi'ulfia is to fend another
aimy to Bohemia if the French attempt to
enter that kingdom. Eon. Cent*

Extract of a letterfrom cajpt. John Kuft,
of Salem, dated Paris, Oct. l, 1800.

" My affairs are nearly in the fame
Gtuation as when I laftwrote you, except
that the Tribunal of Prizes have no more
to do with American property. As the
treaty is compleated, we exped all to be la-'
ved,but three weeksfince therifk was great,
for of 20 American reffi Is they condemn-
ed 13. Thank God, there is no rifk at pre-
fent, on thofe veffels which have not been
tried, as the treaty isfigned to-day?and all
Americanproperty, not condemned, is to
be given tip?but it will t;d;c ibmetime to
prepare for our departure."

NEW YORK.
The Britifh packet has arrived at llalifaKin 18 days from Falmouth?the news con-

tained in a Halifax paper of the firft o£
November, received by this veffel, is fimi-
lar to that by the America ; it mentions
the treaty between the United States and.
France, concluded oh the 27th of Septem-
ber, at midnight?The figning of prelimi-
naries of peace by theEmperor?Thi con*
grefs of Funeville, to winch Jofeph Buo-
naparte is the French deputy, ailifted by

ral Clarke?Fhe furreuder of Mal-
ta, 8:c and ftates that the Britifh and

h have not yet concluded on a naval
arnuftice ; but the conferences on thatfub-

ontinue.
It is laid that the French army for the

in of Portugal, is on its march.
The embargo on Englifh vefl'els is take*

off in Ruffta.
Lord Keith with 1 5,000 troops is gone.

either to Naples or Egypt.
A Britifh min;fter has had fome particu-

lar conference with the court of Sweden,
in confequence of the preparations for war
by the latter.

The Halifaxcaptain reports that an En-
;!dh ffjuadron have cut 7 fail of the line
ibut of L'Orient Roads.

F'llOM LISBON.
Captain Young, arrived from Lifbon,

in 21 days, acquaints us, That the Por-
tuguefe ftill entertain ftrong apprehei fions

ill inVafion by the French through
in?A large Spartilh army upon the

frontiers of Portugal, which it was feared
would co-operate ; but the Spaniards have
been lately laid under an obligation by
their neighbours who leave protected feve-

valuable Spanifh vefiels to Lifbon;
the Britifh expedition fleet under

Jr. Pultney were at Gibraltar; and it wag
fuppofed would proceed to Portugal if that
nation fhould require aftiftance ;?That it
was generally believed the French would
ndeavour to hold poffeffionof Egypt ; and

IS fallen a vidim to his d
termination toevacuatethatCountry, againft

idvice of the officer who has fc.cc ed-
ed him ;?That the Britifh crudzers have
lately fent feveral American veffejj into
Lift)on, and among them a brig belonging
to Mr. Kimball of Boftori.

Captain Klebry, from Malaga, and who
pffed Cape.St, Vincent, only 19 day? be-
fore his arrival, informs, that a large En-
glifh fleet from Gibraltar palled up the
Streight. about the time he came out.

[Boston Paper.]

SONG
ON TUB MK.F.TING OK CONGRESS AT

WASHINGTON CITT.

Hail ! hail ! thou bright aufpicious day»
Which ne'er by us can be forgot,

Let every freeman homage pay
To the attractive central spot.

Great Conftantine a corner chofe,
We all have learnt Rome's fatal lot.

And PeterSburgh(hall Soon dil'cloSe,
'Tis wrong to leave the central SPOtf*

Our Wafhington's expanded mind,
(Whole name's exempt fromev'iyblpt)

The States in unity to bind,
Directed to thec&ntral spot".

Then' let us firm, united be,
Scorning each foe's diftractingplot^

The manlySons of Liberty
Will always lov« the central spot.

Notice i that I have ap-
plied tothe general ASlmbly of Maryland
for an Act i

»'RICKL SIM-
Nqv. 7, 1800.


